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Jake's Place Men's Spa 

"Spa & Salon Services for Men"

Often the words "salon" and "spa" are intimidating to many men,

conjuring up images of pink walls and the sound of gossip filling the air.

But now Norfolk has a place men can go for their grooming needs without

feeling uncomfortable about it. At Jake's Place, men can treat themselves

to everything from a shave and a haircut to manicures (what they call

"handshake maintenance") to facials and manly waxing services.

 +1 757 627 5253  jakesplaceghent.com  222 West 21st Street, Norfolk VA

 by ...love Maegan   

G Patton Salon 

"Hair Perfection"

G Patton Salon in Norfolk's Ghent neighborhood is one of the hottest,

trendiest hair salons in the Hampton Roads area. Whether you're after the

perfect cut, color, highlight, texture change or anything else, the talented

stylists at the salon will make sure you have the perfect look for you. Make

sure you pick up some high quality Label.m products so you can maintain

your 'do on your own at home.

 +1 757 622 1221  350 West 22nd Street, Norfolk VA

 by Idhren   

Changes City Spa 

"Treat Yourself"

If you're looking for a new 'do, some freshly painted nails or just a good

old, pampered time, then check out Changes City Spa. In addition to all

the different beauty treatments, they offer many different types of

massage, including couples massages. So whether you've got a special

occasion to get ready for or just plain want to treat yourself, Changes City

Spa is for you.

 +1 757 625 5300  www.changesaregood.co

m

 info@changesaregood.com  710 West 21st Street, Norfolk

VA
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AOC Salon 

"Hair Today, Hair Tomorrow"

AOC Salon is a modern, trendy and comfortable salon located in Norfolk's

Ghent neighborhood. At AOC you can get practically any hair treatment

you can think of, from a basic cut and color to extensions, Brazilian

blowouts and Keratin treatments. All the stylists are friendly, helpful and

ready to help you decide what is the best look for you.

 +1 757 625 0055  www.aocsalon.com/  aoc@aocsalon.com  821 West 21st Street, Norfolk

VA
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Lotus Day Spa 

"Rest & Relaxation"

At Lotus Day Spa, you can sit back and relax while the expert beauticians

and stylists pamper you. At this luxury day spa, you can get any kind of

beauty treatment done, from manicures and pedicures and facials to

waxing, massages and even permanent makeup application procedures. If

you are really in the mood to pamper yourself you can also opt for one of

the day spa packages. With treatments lasting from three and a half hours

to five hours, the packages ensures that you forget all your worries. If you

are in the mood to indulge yourself, Lotus Day Spa can certainly take care

of your needs.

 +1 757 222 9929  www.lotusdayspava.com  lotusdayspava@gmail.com  1547 East Little Creek Road,

Norfolk VA
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